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TIHE CHILDREN'S PORTION.
LIFE LESSONS.

Peolile have fancied that 'vo are bora with huarts white as snow, and
thut thoy are blackeuîed afterwards by evil exainple. But the Bible
teaiclies tir tlaat we are bora with evil hiearts,-hearts filleil with the seede
of corrupition as the grounil i.s with weed seeds. How soon we finil it to
hi. 8! llow easy it is for us te do wrouag, how liard to do riglit! Whence
Epriing infaint tenip)ers, infant falsehoods, infant disebediences? We trace
this, to oua' fallen iiature, inherited through our parents frein Adamn and
Eve. Pliey ate thie seur grapes, and our teeth are set on edge. If a
howvl of' dlye bu crinison, whatever yeu draw out eo' it will be reil-it a
citt be black, each thiread yeu pull fromi it.w~ill be black. Se if our
hîasrts are sînful, wvhattaver issues frein themt will be more or iess sinful.
An~d by-and-hye, we are censcious that we sin-wvu are quite aware that
thiis or' that is centrary te God's law, andl yet wve de it; andl thuse are
aii/i àriîu. Hiai we driven a nail inte a wall for' every sueli sin, what
a sifght thiat wall would be. But Go i as reneibered them. Thiey are
iii bkis boek. Onue 8tene flungr at the Quecu wevuld put yen iii prison-
one thieft f roni a shop wouid blast yeuir character-anil ene sin is eîiough
to ruiii us. But we have hundreds te, answver fer. If we coeuld recellect
thein and were serry fer theum, they would seeau a big' lead on eur backs,
pressing us dowîî te, the dust. We sheulil ho as frighlltelied as Cain was
with thu bloed etf hiâ lrôthar lgpeîi bina. And, izîdeed, yeu are afraid
soiuctiiiies; anad seinetimes yeu are unhappy, aaad senietinies yen are
wJ.iaiiied. Huere yeu have threu proofs that yen liave sins to bu forgiven,
-- eur, trouble, shame. Atid thiiîîk liow these wvould overwhelua you, if
yon hiait zt apear befere Ged witlhott any prospect of pardeon.

Jthit iowv ca tliey be forgiven 1-It siiniers grieve ever thein? Ne.
If tltev resolve te de thei n more?1 No. If' thiey fast and aflict them-
sel ves? No. If tlîey pray te Ged 1 Ne. By triasting in God's niercy
No. How, thieil? Sh'mply by tking Jesus for theïr Saviour ! IlYour
siiis aire, forgiven for lts itiie's saike." that- is for Christ's salie. Vie fre-

'q,(uciitly enapley another's naine. Vie ask fer kindness, fer haelp), for a
flavour, beeause a, beleveci relative lias deservuil it for tas. [t is said that
azi a lacer beggar .vas goiaig in te putition the king for bis relbel son, in
die p)assagý,e lie mnet the king's levely ehild. Hie toek hini up) ini bis arms
snd carried lîiî iii before the king, and ti eai besouglit huiai te spare bis
soiu for thiat lovely child's sake, anid the king was aielted. Se vitb hchist's
aisaile, it is inigh ty for us te plead ; it can ebtain instant and entire abso-
litoui for tlae vilest. For lie is Ged's deiiglît, and lie lias iainseif berne
our p)utiisliîîaeiit ou the cros-the jnst for the unjust. HRe shed bis
pue-tciotus bled oil purpose thuat Goi iglit bu aîble te, say toe acli peniteiît
boul. "I1 forgive you freely." We ought te, have been on tînat cross; but
tac chose te bu aaailed to it in our ateail. lie was bruised andl siain ia
caîr stead. Ho cati bid yen anin e gaze at tbat awvful seae, ail declare
to us thiat a way is epenied te us there toi GOD'S LOVE. Nay, it wvas God's
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